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if CRIMINAL COURT.;m .. .

W TIE WAIEriER KftGUU J.
L KVEI Tt TIE MCMTF.VriUV.

ft
Tker Will Serve Seven YeT. Separate

; m4 Bslltanr ConflnemeBt, at ITnnl
fjtWor Two an Acquitted. i

' !. "i. mii li

Mllif Of court at i-S- o'clock, the trial of
y.iwui iraig una Washington voic, ter
.tmrgHtry, win resumed.

The defense nrovodl that llier were at
EV.,hMA MM 4tM ll lt.,. t. !.. t. In.nunnuii iiiu uigiii. ui iiiu uuifiiisi iy 11- 1-

t'i nulla of their house, and thnv went ontlie
'rietand arid denied all knowledfro of the at--

; (emp nnui vo ruu inn iniwscm
jj ,, ueorge t ainon ana Horace norsey, who
1 ' .1 11.1 lit In lie l.iinrl.rf.. . taaflAiwt (lint..- ri iiiivh R....j,w ..aw u, j,....?...-.- -

.Craig and Colo were not with them at Ha--

taMekcfa and that they were Inducou ny
k -- ComtaUe Wlttlck to say attho lieariiiKthal

t- -e pcHwners were wim incni ny mo --

l ducetnent made by that officer that If they
would swear that they were with them

h they would get oft free and If they did not
iSthey would be wnt to prison for nineteen

I yearn.
f . ...... .... . - 1.1. ......... ...I!. in reuuiini mo coiiuiioiineuiiii 11111

6K. by Justice EvnnM and Constable AVRtlck
tv? that the statement made by Horsey and
Egt Watson, at the hearing In the Hnbockcr
K.i case, Ininlicatlnir the prisoners In the bnr- -

jgh glary, were made voluntarily and no ln- -
iliiMni.n(. li.tsn .it rnu-in- l tlf,Il1 mil
to the prisoners.

VKliniCTS TAKKN.

A verdict of not Rtillty wn taken in the
case against lllcstor KlefTer. Ho was
charged with the paternity of Kllen tlcilier-Hbk'- b ,

child and since thocttse was returned
to court he righted the wrong by marrying
the prosecutrix.

A similar disposition wns made of soverol
larceny cases 'against Ihivld 1 lecher,
Harry Ilohman and Amos Dyer. These
defendants were arroslod for complicity in
the Dillcr rol)berlo,but there whs not aulll-cie-

tostlmouy to ask a jury tnconvict and
on the motion of thudlHtrict attorney , the
.abo.vo dlNN)nltlon Mas made of the cusps.

s AN 1NTKNT TO KIM..
George Amnion vas put on trlnl for

assaulting with Intent to kill Hurry II.
Ijiverty, and with carrying concealed
deadly wenK)iis. Tho commonwealth
proved that there was 11 gathering at the
Whlto Ilorsn hotel, Salisbury townnhlp,
after a fox chnno on Kcbruarj' la. Ijivorty
was engaged in a ttarrel with a man
named Harman at this hotel, and whiln no
engaged Ammon,wlthout any provocutlon,
pulled a revolver from Ills pocket and

It at Tho ball Mnick
' Laverty on the head, but glaucisl oil' and

did not aerlotihly injure him.
The defendant admitted that he had a re-

volver in his hand on that night, and while
Ifvcrty and Harman were quarrelling,
he discharged a revolver In the air. It was
claimed that ,Lavcity received the cut on
his head by being struck with a luth, In the

' hands of Harman. It was also shown that
Ainnion'N reputation for xuce,prlor to this
charge, was of the very best. There was
no defense made as to the charge of carry-
ing concealed deadly capons. On trial.

Tutmlay fornt)g Court met at I) o'clock
and the Jury in the Colo and C'ntigburglniy
case rondoriKl a verdict of not guilty. Geo.

V. Watson and Horace Dorsey, who plead-
ed guilty to Ihu offense, were each sen-
tenced to undergo an Imprisonment of
even years in the Eastern Kntentiary.

ltoraey got an additional three mouths (or
assaulting his v Ife.

David Delllnger was tried for stealing a
coat from Frank 11. Kendlg. The thelt
was committed two years ago, alter which
Delllnger sklpixsl out and was a fugitive
He returned to tjincaster as an employe of
ltarnutn and was arrested bv Constable

:' llarnhold.
:. Tle defendant denied stealing the coat.

Ho claimed that liultpuglit the couir from
Kendlg, ho worked aC'thattlme.

JVHU-- 'J Welsh was charged with cniu- -
niltting an ussault and battery on Maty
Ktelger. Sho testiHed that on the M of
April, 'when she went to the stable of
Welsh and remonstrated villi him for tear-
ing oir boards from that building which
ahe owned, he caught her by the arm ami
also choked her.

Ho denied choking her and said that the
stable was his by lease. When she came
there and began cursing him ho ordered
her out, and when she ionised to go he
took her by the arm and led her out.

rUII.ll.NT lll'SINKNS.
George. W. lieu-e- l, Kduti, was apiHiinted

guardinn of Job Suavely, of Kast Diumoio
township.

THAT KIND XOT WASTKll.
The Contract With Frederick limlo Foe

Mono lie AiiuiiIIihI.
Tho street committee met on Monday

evening and oicncd bids for the building
of sewers.

The following were the bids: Sewer on
Lancaster avenue, J. K. Ktuutler, $'C; 1".

Aueainp, OT.r5; '. Ilindeu, Ll5t.75.
Hewer on last Orange sticet, Is'twceu

Bhippcn end Plum : .1. 1 Stautl'er. Wt); l.
A."Sihwebel, JMW ; J. It. .Smith, Hlittl : K.

Aucamp, WS7.&..; l Hinden, f.V.ij.&u.

Sewer on Ann street, from Kast King to
Orange: John l- Stautler, .".ri7 ; 1. A.
Bchwebel, f.21 j John It. .Smith, ,Ml.t7;
F. Aucamp, ?.V'.; 1". Hinden, HMI.Mi.

Sewer on Mitllln utrcet, between Chi
and Duke: J). A. Sehwebel, (Sill l

Aucamp, f 103 ; F. Hinden,
Sewer on Collego avenue: !'. Auniiup,

178.8.1: F. Hiudeu, m.
Sewer on North Queen, from Clay to old

Clay street: D. A. Krhwebel, $iwi ; F.
Aucamp, ; F. Hinden, $i8i.ffl.

Tho contract was awauhsl for all the
sewers, except that on Iiucustcr avenue,
to the lowest bidder. The tiucstlnu of

, building a sewer on IineaKteruenuo rests
with the people living on that avenue. If
they .agree to contribute to Hie exienso of

hJ! the sev.or it will lie built.
bor(lel"PM"u'lon wasauopttM ret'ommeudliig

,jfr .'Uii.-- to"nnuul the contract between
KHieuerlclc Kuuramm llieelly lor llio tur- -

slHiwlslilng of htone, A)?vhe icusou that the
L.' Mono ironi nis iuurrv not as gooa in

quality as the contract calls fTirVnritlmt the
.committee be ouiMwerisl to enter Into a
contract with some other penon for knit-ab- le

stone.

Decision ofu Courercnce.
The annual cpufereneu ofthu Itrethren

in Christ (frwjucntly known as ltlver
Itrethren). w hhji has lust been held at

vS? Oormley, Markham county, Out., hustaken
In regard to tlio aiueiuiment. It lias

aid its members shall not in any case vote
against the amendment, but has fully
opened the way for all to veto for it. In
explanation of this last condition it may be
said that these people do not take any part
ill the administration of government, and
while conference has not entirely forbidden
lis members to exercise the right of sull'rage,
tkoH,who voted have always been looked
upon' as being "not milto orthodox."

Tho Now Central Market House.
t me niarKei commuteo or councils met

fj Monday evening ana opened bids lor the
O uuuaiug 01 a cuirai market bouse,

lowing are the bidders; J. A. llurger, ?il,- -

.'trs 11 A.e .k--u n.l. ...(.. i.tv xsirst;ii, f ifVKBi. iiiu euiiiiiuiieu will re
yiwnmend councils to award the contract to
,ylr. llurger, the lower bidder........--,. yunrierij- - nay.

2, To-da- y is quarterly )eiisloii day, and the
fllcua of magistrates and notaries are

Ifetotigod all day with tieiisioiicrf. to have
Klr papers attested.
c.

M cut to Hampton to J.I ve.
;. Hobby Weidel, a w ell known resident of
ttw Third ward and an old soldier, left to-- ,

) hr Hampton, Virginia, and will lire
ft MM mMmv home la tbe future.

?H
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. COLUMBIAN FUND.

CITIZENS OF THAT MMIM (ILLKITMH

1NEY Fill TIE JIM.8TWJi PEOPLE.
t

Telegram Rwolvrst Announcing the
(Safety of People Having Rcle-llv- e In

the Borongh-Tl- ie River V1l.

Coi.f mma, .Tune 4. A public meeting In
th'o Interest of the Jolmstow n suirercrs was
held In Ihe common ctnincll chamlier last
evening. Tlio meeting was called to order
by the chief burgess and the following ofll-ce- rs

elected : President, .tere. Koch J secre-

taries, W. 11. Given and 8. M. Paschall;
treasurer, H. S. Detwller. All the bonks
will be requested to recelvo subscriptions
and turn over to the treasurer. A commit-
tee consisting of three members from each
ward were appointed to canvas the town
and rejiort dally to the treasurer. Tho
committees consists of First word, Geo. W.
Haldeman, Lafe Frldy, II. F. Yergeyj
Second ward, M. H. Nhiimau, 1. H. Ilrugh,
J. W. Yoeum Third ward, J. 1. Frank,
A. O. Gtiltes, C. F. Market. Tho commit-
tee will have Kiwer to selllo all matters re-

lating to the fund. A subscription was
started anil In a very short while ?0IK) was
aubscrllKsl.

Mr. Kmauucl Young, of Johnstown, who
has been visiting Mr, Milton Wlko, started
for his homo last evening, accoinjianlpd
by Mr. Wikc. He has three married
daughters, two married sous, and a wife
ami three single daughters living nt home.
Last night it telegram was received by Mrs.
Milton Wiko stating that the entire family
are safe.

Andrew I.0U, 1. 11. 11. foreman nt this
place, received word last last night that Ids
two sisters and two brothers living at
Jolmstow n, are safe.

Trains oft the 1. It. It. aie not running
west et this place on account of big washout
at the tracks at Chlckles rock, Tim
canal broke at this place and the water
rushing through the break did great dam-ag- o

to the railroad. Fifty-si- x car loads of
stone, cinder and ballast were taken to the
place y to fill up the hole. Trains on
the Fort road are running between Colum-
bia and McCall's Ferry. Tho damage to
the Henry Clay furnace will not exceed
$.VKl. Messrs. "Filbert it Furry will lose
about l,tHK) tons of lee by the broking of
their lee houses. The water Is still utxitit 5
feet above low water mink, but Is slowly
receding.

Company C held a meeting last night and
appointed a committee of six to armnge for
the proHsr celebration of Ihe Fourth of
July. A strcol parade will be held In the
morning, after which tint company will go
to their range and have il I llerent company
exorcises. Dinner will be served In the
mess-ten- t.

A prohibition address will lie delivered
in the Second Street Lutheran church this
evening by J, 11. Detwller.

The Culled Ilrelhren Sunday school will
hold their picnic ut l.ltlt. oil Wednesday,
.lune'Jilli.

Tho rolling mill of the Columbia iron
company commenced osratlons this
morning, after an eight weeks' Idleness.

ON WKHK'S ISLAM).
How the Kin ployed

llliuseir Diil'lliu the Grcnt Freshet.
Capt. John P. Wclso, the well. known

a thrilling exige-
nce during the Hood on his island, which
is situated in the Susipiehaiiua at Khenk's
Ferry. He remained at his homo notwith-
standing the danger, and refusisl sltlvely
to come oil' upon any condition. On Sun-
day the high water made things very lively.
It covered the Island and rose to the Hlcp
of the house. ,Tio growing crops worn
almost entirely ruined, but the captain w ill
be aiuplv paid for them by his great catch
of U'lgff, which will have to be redeemed by
'the owners. A great iuautlty oftlmber, of
the lliict kind, lodged on the island whine
it Ih now safe, and Its value Is many thous-
ands of dollars. Although not In dauger
at any time Captain Welsu had a very
lively time of It during the great ilse, On
Sunday ho succeeded In capturing eight
cowsand a horse, all of which were taken
alive and are now 011 the Island. 'Karly In
the day the cattle w ere scon 011 a rock about
11 inilo above the Island but the high water
diovethein oil' and they limited or swain
down to WeUe's island, w beio they were
captured. Tho horse came down hi the
same way but no one knows whom from.
Ho became tauglod up In a lot of trees and
was llnnlly icseued alive and well by Cap-

tain Wclso. It Is believed that the cattle
eaine from the Island DpMslto Sale Harbor,
but It Is lemarkablo how they escaped w lilt
tliclr lives In the awful cuirent.

SAMUin, V. 1IKCK INMIMIKII.

He Is Struck llyu Wnll-l- l Lett llisikeu
mid Cut,

About 110011 y a very serious acci-

dent happened to one of the laboiers who
was employed 011 the new building of John
F. Helnltsh, on North Queen stieet. Some
days ago w orkmeii began tearing down the
south wall of the Hllssell building, which
Is next to Mr. Heiultsh's property, in older
that It might be rebuilt and made safer.
Tho bricks had all been lemovisl and to-

day a foice of men weie engagisl teailug
down the stone foundation walls which
weie about eight or ten feet high. They
had part of the wall down in the rear but
nearly all of It was standing in the fiout.
Among the woikiueii was Sniuiiel F, llcck,
u man who leeontly moved from the coun-
try to town, and lives at K1 Green
street. He was engagisl ami laborer and
was picking out stone from the bottom of
the cellar, right alongside of the wall. Sud-
denly the wall gave away and about i'oity
fwet of It fell Into the cellar, llcck was un-
able lo getaway and the falling stones
caught him. Ills fellow -- w 01 kineu quickly
ran to his assistance and scum et hlui out
from the stones which covoicd his legs.
Ho was quickly cairlcd Into Cisdiran's
drug store and placed itsu a cot. Drs. M,

u D.ivls, (taker, Frank Muhlenberg
and llyus attended him. They
uuulo an examination and fouuil
that ids leg wns broken In two places near
the knee, and below there was a terrible
cut In the calf which was over ten Inches
In length. The man sccaicd tube sutler-lu- g

gieat pain, and ho was removed to his
home In a wagon. Kverythlltg Kisslblo
was done to make lit comfortable.
Heck Is a poor man with u wile
and family or children, and ho had
secured employment at this building
but a shoit time !clbrc the accident oc-

curred. The ull'alr caiisetl much excite-
ment and a large crowd gathcicd at Ihe
building.

A Good l.'hi'iip Miovv.
Tlio Circus Itoytd opemsl In MeGnmn's

jurk yestunlay allcrnisin and 11 good slcd
audience was present. In the evening nil
the ten cent se.its weie tilled, but the re-

served, for which an extra quarter was
charged, were very vacant. Tho Miovv is
an old time one ring ull'alr, but the people
are given more (bun the worth of their
money by far lu tlie entertainment. The
acrobatic ami trapeo pcifnriuauco was

d theio were many other goisl
features. The threatening weather of last
evening Interfered with the show, which
will no doubt bu much belter pahonfctl
dining tlio ieiiiaiiidurofitsst.lv.

A Peculiar !KHr,

Heujaiiilii G. GeU, or Mountville, has
left at this ollleo a peculiar egg w hleh w as
laid by a full-sle- d chicken. It is an Inch
and three-quarte- in length and Is about
as thick as 4 man's thumb.

Tho Excursion to Iteadlut;.
The carjKMiters and bricklayers of this

city run uu exclusion to Heading yesteiday
morning. They carried over between 3ui
and 400 jieople and took the Iroquois baud
along.

- 'fV v;ji;Vi-- V i, 'w .Ti.
is

Junior Prlte Contcat.
Tho nrotorlcal prlwj contest of the Junior

class of Franklin and Marshall college,
will 1)0 held In the College chapel oil Mon-
day evening. Tho Judges chosen to award
a gold modal to the successful contestant
are the Her. Dr. S. M. Vernon, Hev. J. Wi
Mcmlngor, and Wm. Aug. Alice, esq. All

the exercises will lie unusually interesting
they will no doubt Attract a tart-r-e audi-

ence.

Itrnkfillrr Hhollldor llladc.
A little daughter of W.llllatn Kneerel, of

6J0 Heaver street, was swinging with some
young couimiilons yesterday, when she
fell olTniul broke her shoulder blade. Dr.
L. A. Warren attended her.

Card of Thanks.
The committee of the O. A. 11., having charge

of strain on Decoration Day, desire to extend
tliclr tlinnks to the quartette that fiirnlhett
tnuilc, vltt Mlwes Clara Krankop and Mar-fil- e

Kllllncer, and McMr. C. H. Mayer and A.
1. Hchnader, ale to Mayor Rdgrrley fur collect-
ing the funds to dffray expenses, the teachers
and pupils of the public schools for flowers,
and the varlou organizations for tliclr attend-
ance.

Steatite.
y.:it'iiKit.lti thlscltv.on the 2d lnt.. Frank

Kercher, In Ids Mlh year,
The relatives and friends of the family; nHo,

Monterey l.odgp, No. 212, are reKTlrully In-

vited to attend the funeral, from Ids late resi-
dence, No. 405 Kot Hlrowberry ntns-l- , on Wed-
nesday afternoon nt 2 o'clock.. Interment at
Woodwnrd Hill cemetery. 2td

i1avltet.
, I.lvuHlnek Price.
Pnu.Aort.l'iliA, June 3. The receipts nt the

West Philadelphia mid North Peiuisjlvalila
Drove Yards Were:

Iteeves. Hheep, IIiik.
For the week .2.210 ) 7)
Previous week ...M) llrtl

lleef entile The ill winter at JnhiiHtown kept 2:1

cars, or 100 western cuttle from rcachlinc here
for Ihe market, besides WO head for shipment
per the steamer Krnndliinvlau, which salts
Tuesdnr. Tills left the market oil Haturduy nt
Ihe Went Philadelphia yard with only 1,'iHO

head, and Willi a falrdemnnd these were nil sold
lit mi advance of . The market at lhc North
Philadelphia yard being held on Thtirvd'iy they

their rail supply, and prices there were
only firmer. We quote : extra, IJiM.V".: kimhI,

H('HJ Je.; medium, & typs, comiiion,3Jv4lcj
fat sms 2J4J4c

Hheep were active for nil grades but extreme
commoii, the former ndvnnelnc Je mid the lat-
ter declining 55c The supply of sheep for Men-day- 's

market Is west of Johnstovrn.nud wilt not
nrrivu until wenncMiay. vve 1111010 ...,Lxtra,
.V.t.Vfo. ; Kssl, 4'.4!;c iiiriiiiim,i

iwi i;.i ,
nil 11, JHWIW ; culls, lcf 2; ; nut lames,
a;viu;tc, itiuk 11111111, fmii'c.Hogs The aeinaiiil was gissl mid prices re-

mained llrni. Firiis'iieiirscoiilaliiliut I.UVIIiecul
nrn at Plllsbiirg unable to get here: We quote t
Western, J W3ic : Hlna-- , AeU','e.

Fat rows were active and higher at 'i'MIUr.
Hllpiiery cows were In better request 11 1 I.k4

22 fA
llolognn rows were moderately active a It7(7 in,
MII1T1 calves were higher nt 4fcf0-f- .

PhlliKlelpbla Prodtico Market.
PlIll.AliKM'HIA, June 4. Noon Flour dull;

Pciin'a Kiiix'r. 2 :i7(u.' 7.r : extra. 2N7(a.'i:i7
family, i IUtl 25; roller, 4 10vvIT.'j; palenl,
ti T.v.ir.'i'i.

Wheat nominal; Wl; No. 1

1'ennn lieu v.tr.
Corn, steady ; No. 2, 41c.
Oats suMidy ; No. 2 White :ile. ; No. 2

mixed M.
limn, dull ; Winter 14 OOiainon.
llahsl Iiiiv nulet! 15 (Oir III t lis utility ;

timothy lillV.iliMM fur diolcc; mixed, llw line j
ounsi rje sirnvv vi.sf 1.1 mi.

llulter firm; Penu'ii creamery (xtia,
ISe ; Penn'a llrnls exlm I.SdilH.

Kgcs higher; IVnu's llrsls IU; exeeptlonsl
lols n.

Cheese, slendy ; purl sk Inis BjH ; full skims
lwl.Petroleum vteady refined In bids. A SO.

Polalis-- s stead) , alt I OUto MM) per bbl for now
crop.

Grain and Provisions.
Furnished hy H. K. Vundt, llroker.

I'iiicaoo, Juno 4, l.lWo'ehs'k p. m.
wiiciii. lorn, iiais, 1.11111.

Juno Til! !h -- 1;
July 7MJ II 75 117.'
AngiiKt 7lji II H7 Jl WI

H.'iteuiber 745 22J li 82
Dvis'iubrr. "lljj
Year
Consols
Crude Oll..v kzv.

Itecelpts, Cur nt.
Winter Wheal.! II
Hpring Wheat Hi
Corn..., ., 1

Oats 2SII

Ite
baric)

Head.
Kecelpt- s- llni?s
Itecelpts Cattle

.Stock .MiirkotH.
(imitations hy ltccd,.MrUrnnn A Co., bankers,

XanciiHler, Pa.
nmv voiik i.isr. II A. i. 12 M. 'i v. M.

Canada Pacific
C. C. C. I
Colorado C'ihiI
Ceiitrnl Pacific
Canada Hoiitliern
Chi. HI. I Pbg
lien. v itio 11 .

Pel. I.. A W. . in;',
P.rle. mil 2S)J
I.'rle 2nds. ' ' 'Jer C .'.'.'."'.'.'.'.'. wi li'ii tie
K. A T
M. AS. ".'.'.",",.'. ui'j ijiv; Jaiii

I.. Hhore , tur,,'-- w-y-,

Mich. Cen
Missouri Pacltlc. .::.::.:: r Tll'i
IliK'k. Valle)
N. P ''. :'): :V)i

N. P. Pur i.sii IHlT
N. West 112 II2JJ
N. Y. C IWJ
New Kugliind. ., 4lf!
KaslTviuiPsiMv.. ... -
Omuliii
Oregon Transeontlueiilul. titll, lll'i MliOntario A. W . 'Pacltlc Mall , Si
Itli'hmond Terminal 25, 251 i
HI. Paul 7.IV2

Texas Pacific 2I?J
Union Pacific tVt'i CI
Wnbash Com
Wabiikh Pref
Western V ..., , 7
West Hhnre llnnds.

lllli.Alin.i'iiiA i.isr.
U'h. Val
II. N. Y. A Phlhi
Pa. It. It.. . fd Sl'ij
Heading. I I lil 2ii J: I'l-l-

Ull. Nav
llestouv. Pass
P. A It
N. Cent
Peoples Pa.s
ltdgl's UIa; upj
Oil (fMj w;J

Local stock 11111I IIoiiiIh,
lteHirled by .1. II. Inig.

Par
value, sale.

ljiueas'ttlHreenl., Ismi . irt) 101.U)
" 11 " " Isui liu 5
" 4 " " HdiiHil hum Isttl utl UU
" 4 " " III 1 or 20) ears. UU Ion
" 4 " I11A or2il)ears. UU 101
" 4 " " Inl0iir20.veiirs. UU lurpj" " " lu 15 or IU ) earn, lrtl la',

Mniihf lui llorough lu.111 IU) 102

MIsCIXI.ANlOUS SIOCKH.
Ouarryvlllelt. H . Ml 1

MlllersvllleHlreet Car M l4
Imiulie 1'rlntlni; l'uii)iaii) . U
(Jnsllght and FuelCouisiiiy.. . 25 2S
Hlevens House (bonds)., .... 10U U

t'olumbla Otis Coiiilianv . 25 25
Colunilila Watur Cuiuutii) . .. 10 II
HiisiiuehsuuH Iron t'oiuijau) . . luo 2U5.2-- I
Marletla IliiUow-vvar- - UU 210.10
Stevens House '.' .05
Mlllrrsvllle Normal hihisit . 5 IS
Northern Market .. Ui
Knstcru Market 50 M.50
lliisCoinisuiy llomls 100 Ull
Columbia llorouuh llomls. . UU UICWOuarryvlllelt. U. 7s. . UI) 110
lleadinK A Columbia It. It. 5's. .. HO I01
Kdlsou l.lL'ht Cum)siuy Ml fiTja
Western Market 60 41.25
Houtheru Market f4l 40
IjincuMcrClly Hired Hallwa) Co.,. 50 60
Iist i:nd Hlns't Halluay . . 1:1
ijuiitisterHleam ItadlalorCo., ... 50 :)
Helvetia Leather Co. M .Yi

Watch Faelory ti's. UU Ull
Ijine, Chein. Co... UU ITS

TUIINl'IKt: STOCKS.
Illy Spring .1 Heaver Valley-.-- . . 3illrldi;eisrland Horseshis'. . .. piu ttH5
Col 11 m til a .1. Chestnut Hill. . 20 27
Columbia A. Wasbliiv'tou. ... . vu 20
Coiicstogu A lllu HprlliB ia 20
Murletta A Mounl Joy , 25Ijiiic. Ml. Joy A KlInibcthtoH'u UU (11
IjilH-usle- A- Frultvllle , 50 4(1.50ljiumsler A l.ltttt , I.S.50
liucasterA WllllamstuHu uu

Vfi.ii..imesistiir !.MUllifl iff IV.
!IIIIVIIIII A Maulielm 25 MM

ijiiiciisiit.v Jiiirieiia. j,, 4Mljincuter A New HolUud hi) so
IjlllCIKlir A rlllriplFliiuillll UU 2SI1I
IjuumkUt A Neu Danville 25 11
Columbia A Marietta. is IN
Ma) town A F.lliabcthtuun 2i 411

liueu.tcrA Cplirutu, , 4U1IjiueaslerA Wlllon Hlretl .... J5 :ui
Htnisbiin;A Millsrt 13 20
Marietta 11 . j It)

JIA.NK STOCKS.
First National bank ... . . 10) 2U"i

dinners' National Hank ,'0 lUftiFulton National Hank.. . lit) aoIjincasler County Nutloual Hunk M lisNorlheru National Hank.. UU 1JI.M
PisqiliV National Hank UU HU
iiciMone.-Nuuouu- i iiauk, Muuhriui UU U2Jii
1 oiiiiuuia inuiK UM.75
Christiana Nutloual Hank 125
ConesKsa National bank. . ... 115.
Knhrala National llank. 157
First National iUnk, Columbia... , 152
First National Hank.HtrusburK. 141
First National hunk, Marlcttu ...... 2Ui
First Natloii(il Hank, Mt. Joy..... .. 151
l.ltlt National Hunk 1J0
Mountville Nutlonul linnk.... .... IU)
Muiihelm Nn10nnl Itjuk 111
t nlon National ILink. Mount Joy. U2.2
New Holland National Bank, . ... 151
tiuinuonai itunic.
Quarry villewlonuriiank';";;:;:.";": 100 Ut

KllfnlK-lhlow- National Ban ....
Central National llank, Columlils

IH) l
.. 100 ill

1.1 vo Stock Market.
CiltcAnn, June I.VO00 j lilpinents

4,rwi: market lnvrrr; beeves, floai!l7J4:lcem,
tl Wm 20; Mockers and fisNlern, WJOW-IW- Ji

ow. hutrher' and mixed, tlt)a3.Vj Texns
cutlle.WOOflSa

khlpmenU, MOO;
mlxt,aBl v.; nrnvy, Htlt;iiBiit.li.Toaiar,; skips, mosfian

Hheep UeTl)t, 1,000: sliliimrnls, n.01; mar-
ket easier j natives, H mtt ao : Wesirrn shorn
nmlTO; Tcxaus, tzuxntao; lambs, woo
lIM.

Kast l.tnknTr.-i.'Biilp-lieeei- pts, wo: ship- -

ineuu, 1(UI; mnrkrt slow and tilirlintired.
llriK" Hecelpts, 4.000; stilpiiients, fiO0',

no market on account of flood.
Hlicfp lteelpt, 3.40U; slilpmcnis, .!.

Stew 3lbtcrtlntent.
1WOMJTEI.Y I'OIlt

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER.
mlllH powder never vnrles. A tnsrvel of pti
A. rlty. strength and wliolesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-n-

lie sold In cnroiwtltlon with the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphntc
iMiwders. M'l'l 0,11 01 cunt. ltoVAL llAKINCi
1'oWIiKii Co., 10(1 Wall street, New York.

msr21-lydAly-

fXIIKMlSllTKlTsri1H)NKItE)l(m
A No. 212, l.o. O. F..nrercouestedtomeet nt
Odd Fellows' Hall on Wednesuay urternoon nt I

o'clock, for the punstse of nllendlUK lh fu-

llers I or brother Franklin Zercher.
Lsle, No. C7, llelel Lodco, No. U,

llerschel Usljte, No. 121, and the order In urn-er- a

I ure Inv Ited to attend. By order of
L.O. MKNTKH, N. (I.

L. ItATiivoN, Hec'y. It

irANTKII-ON- K MALK TIIACIIEIt AH
y principal or setusiln and two femsle

teachers for llrst and second prlmnry scliools ;

salary n prlnrlpnl t70 per month; salary for
female teachers HO per month; term eight
months; application received until June 10,
IRS't. Address,

J. ILLONG.Hoerelary.
Jc4-2t- d HtrasburK, Pa.

jrMOANHHKir

The Great Flchlet Tyrollan Warblers, at

Maennerchor Garden I

New Performance Kvery Kvunlng.

ladles without escort and minors not admit-
ted to the garden.

Ji'Klind I PFALFLi:, I'rop.

KIIIHTHI T1I11KK HUNIIUKI1Slltlll-H-
t

of Flannels to pick from iniide to
order from (T2.25 to .tiil. Thoroughly shrunk.
While Hhl rls, uiiliiuinlrlcd,3Sciiiidi0c; our own
make, hand worked buttoulioles uudntKUar-nntccd- .

uiilnundrled,75(i;eiiirt be sold elsewhere
fortl.no. Your measure taken and fit gunnin-tee- d

from II to 2. Hllk Hhlrls, Hllk Hosiery,
Underwear, and u compluto line or Men's

TROUT & SHANK,
Hlilrl Mnuufiieturersnud Men's Oiltrttters,

1 Kl North Queen Htreet.
niarailydU

OO Iv OCT FOIt MOTH. - PltKHKHVKIJ v our Heal Hkln Cisils, Woolen (IikkIi mill
Furs by puttlnic them In Autl-Mot- h lings. A
certain and sure protection. For sulo only at

COCIIUAN'rl llltUO HTOUE,
Nih. 117 A 1.10 North Queen Ht., Ijmeiister, I'll.

Also In lari;estS'k, which I Hill sell at bottom
(irlces, Camphor, Camphorluu and Tar Pupcr
11101 ine suck) Kiiiui 10 pieserxe eiuiiiiiiK iroiu
Mollis. TU,Th,HK

MAItTI.N A CO.J.""

JUNK SALE.

Hargains in Reduced Goods in

livery Department.

We have placed on our coun-
ters to remain until sold, over
5,000 yards of Dress Silks, in
lilack Silks, Colored Silks,
Surah Silks, Moiree Silks, Rha-dam- a

Silks, Summer Silks,
Trimming Silks.

An opportunity to purchase
a Silk Dress away below regu-
lar prices.
lilack GroS'Grahi Silks.

livery yard reduced in price.
Colored Dress Silks.

Over a 1,000 yards, reduced
to 43c a yard ; former price 60
and 75c.
Snrai Silks.

The $1.25 quality in lilack
and Colors, at 75c.
Rhadama Silks.

All shades, $1.25 quality at
90c.
Summer Silks.

One lot reduced to 25c a
yard,

One lot reduced to 35c a
yard.

One lot reduced to .jSc a
yard.

The silks are the greatest
barrain ever shown in silks

Keep your eye on our daily
bulletin of special prices.

J. H. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Fa.
4 TO 1.

COME ON!

11. 1. mrr Yer two to one that

CLARKE'S
Isthe Cheist mid llest Tea, Coftee and tiro-eer-

Store III the Stale.

Y lb. v "'
40e IVnrhes for. . . !5e
HV llurtlclt Pairs for 12JJe
15e Prunellas fui jivje
22c Apricots for i2J-J-

15c Aprlcols for . (l';c
Ilk1 French Prunes lor -- Pie
12c King Apples for . .. r Ik!
10e Evaporated 1 Vac-lie- for ti'Je

Two tl.s llest French Prunes for 25e
Ten thickets Flh, Hill weight, for . . 75o
Ten R.s Extni pried lleef, for 1 1.00
Five, Six mul Seven Pound limn-- , f lb., only 10c

Finest lloncless Ham and linrdner, Phlpps A
Co.'sHugnr Ciucl Covered Hams.

Four imiiuiiW Full Cream Cluv-- e, u llltle
stroiii;,fiir2.V,

llnsjkc's Crjstal Houp, 4e per luir.

A GUARANTEE !

We guarantee our Flour utTO.-- r quarter lo
giveus gissl satlsfuetlou, II not better, than any
Flour lu Ainerleu. Will e(ept none. Try it.

CLARKE'S,
IV AND 1 1 POL'TH QUELW KT.

jTclephone.

Jt'iMi

Hnt rrtUettrnt4.
riHIK MOHT IlF.FHBHHINO DHINK IN
1. wsrm weather Isjsrl wine. We have 1'nre(jallfornta Ited and White Wines for 30 cents,

Inrira bottles; ttAlperelosentjottles.
ItOiniElCHLlQUOIlHTOrtE.

No. 22 Centre Hqoare, LancMtcr, V.
THK tlOIIT OK TUHSDAY,J'r'OHTO'S Mr. John C. Hager's

Norlli Duke street, by Orange
street, a pair of Gold Kyeglasscs. Finder re-
warded on returning to latter address. d

HALli-- A FIKHT-CI.AH- PII.KTON,IJIOIl! gocsl us now.
juiiel-l- INQUIIlKATTrilHOFFIC't- -

N AHTlrl.B THAT IH MADK OF TIIF.A purest material and never rails losaiisry,
lid FlowiT bouquet.

mo INHCIIR a comfohtaijlf. and re- -
JL freshing bnth, and a thoroughly son skin,
use Wild Flower Hoquct.

rplIF. ItOYAtj HIIOW.

Tbe Royal Show and Trained

Animals

WILL KX1III1IT AT McdKANN'H PAKK,
, THKLK DAYH 6NLY,COMIKNCTN

Monday, June 3,
Two Performances YmcU Day. AfleriKs-i-n nt 2,

nnd Krculng at K.

Admission Only 10c.
The nicest nnd'l'lnest nnd llest lOCent ltftll-roa- d

Hhow on Kjirlh.

- Will Rttilblt ill Columbia Three llavs.
Commeuclng Thursday, June (I. Jiil-S- td

A BTIUCII I1KOS.

ASTRICH BROS.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH "QUEEN
STREET.

JERSEYS.
Kvery mimlaT u tlcclilcd bargain.

You surely will be suited.
r&cxmil lloor. Tnko tlio elov'titor.
Note our low price).
l'luin liluck Jerseys, fust colors, ull

sizes, .'12 to 44, ut 40c.
lllnek Jerxoya, fust color, military

front, all sles, USc.
liluck JersovH, fast color, with Fciloru

front, Honietliiii"; new mill nobby, ut Toe,
till sl.cs.

lilack, ttiilor-iunik- ', il, $.'S,
$l.o0, $1.75, $'2, J2.50. ;

liluck, l, with fancy vest front,
nt ll.tt'i; trlninietl in braid.

liluck, with hmiK'l front, ta'.loMiimk',
retlueed from $1.50 to $1.11).

liluck, muockeil front, ut $2 ; line
Cnslnuere.

Wnck, Jiillitary style, tit W, JL'.-It)- ,

$15.76 ; ncnt mill very stylish.
lilack, with braid loop trout, sonie-tliin- ii

new, ut 415.50 : Cushuierv very tine.
Colored JerseyH llrovvn, Ntivy, CSeiiH-ilurii- ii'

iiiid Golden ilrown, witli white
front anil braid trimming, ut 7c ; better
tltiallty In wool nt $l.ai.

Ileige, .something new, with smocked
front, nt $2.

Cream Jerseys, ut USc ; plain.
Crciim Jerseys, tit 75c ; pompadour

front. ,
Cream Jersey, ut USc ; braided with

vest front.
i Jerseys, l, $'75; plain

tuilor-inad- e. .
Cream Jerseys, l, 5.1.50 ; extra

line quality, tuilor-miid- e.

NtiTiCK, Every piirclinscr of 50 or
over, nsk for a souvenir. A plui'iiuo on u
silver covered needle case.

CHILDREN'S JERSEYS.
(lurnet and Navy, nt 45c.
lliirnct, Navy and ('iirilinul, with

ponipndoiir front, reduced from Kl to 50c;
till wool.

Gurnet, Knvy mid Curdimil, l,

ut 75c ; tiilloMiuiile.
"Sunsliitiu for Little Cliildiuti " mid

two elcgnnt engriivlngs, given awiiy
with every sale of Flvo Dollurs or over,
on presentation of this.

Our stock of Blouses is immense.

BLOUSES.
Ladies' Mouses 00c, $1.'J."., $1.75 ,'$2,

JW.50, $'.75 ; Stripes, Checks and Haiti,
In Gciisdarme, Muliogauy, Garnet, Car-
dinal and Goblin.

Cream in Jersey Cloth, $1.50 unil $2.
Creuiii Flannel, $2.50 and &l.
Children's Ulotises $1, $1.2.'. $1.50, $2.

$2.50 j Garnet, Gensdiirine, Xavy unit
Mahogany.

Hoy's lilouscH, at $5iV, In lllue, Grey,
Alone aim iieige.

Some ut hse, small cliecks, in light
and dark.

ASTRICH BROS.,

115 & 1 1 7 North Queen St.

rjl' IN OKADE! DOWN IN PRICE I

BOYS' JSHOES.
There's no elu.s of sliis.'s we sell'

lviiuiriug and ivceivlug inoie time
and cure lu iiiakini; selections here
than do the-- for boys wear shoes
especially adapted for the roughest
and toughest kind of wrviiv as well
us the llucst and handsomest bhupes
for dros. Iktwccn thec, too, you'll
llnd every other good grade you'll
liKik for. llelovv our prices no dealer
can go, either, without skimping tlio
grade. It don't pay to buy the
skimpy kinds for boys' wear ; the
best's uot too strong and good. At
$1 we have a strong lace bhoe, aeani-lov- s

cut uiijiers, good con titers, and
soles titninlurd screw fustvued ; Hizea
3 to 5; right for style and lit ; strong
for wear. A shoe wi gossl you've
never Isnight for one dollar uny-- w

here,
A cow line of shoos just herofl.'J.'i ;

lmtton or lunik bals; have seam-
less viiuips, glove grain tons, hewed
Udtouis, und solid Iuh'Is. Tlio style's
giKs.1 ; it'i an bhoe from
hovl to too that moans, it will not
fall to pieces on u rainy day. Another

stronger and heavier' in every
way tit the same price. They'll go
to the same wearer more than muv,
At Jl.oO we've liner grades ; have
seamless vamps, fair stitched edges,
iinltating custom work, excellent
upper and solid leather counters
and soles. Trying thee once you'll
U likely to iook mis way ugulii for
the same sort. They're not faulty
in style or wear, llcttor and tlno'r
itiakos trji and up in pricy f 1.75 to ft.

SHAUB BURNS,
14 North Qitjkx St., Laxcastek, I'a.

inari-IJil.V-

"A N INKXl'infHlNK'lOILBTLLXLRYISJ Wild Flpwer Roquet Soup. Sell, ever'
vtiiere. j

AUEIt A IIUUTIIKILH
Stem 3tfeertUrmcttt.

HA6ER A BROTHER, Nos. 25, 27, 29, 31 West King Street.

BARGAINS IN DRESS SILKS.
Wetikvejuit received and nle offerer nt OKKATI.Y KEMJCKH I'KtCES A I. Altai: LINE OK

tlt.ACK A.NI)CUIlUl:l) UKIXSHII.K8.
llt.ACK PKAU UK HOIK,

IILACK SATIN 1U1ADAMK.
11I.ACK FAIU.K t'ltAXCAlSK,

11LACK OUOS GIIAIX SI1.K,
1ILACK SUHAU SILK,
' ULACK ARMDRESILK.

All the Newest nnd Mist Desirable Hhndes In
FAILLE FRANCAIHE,

SURAH SILK,
SATIN RIIADAME,

tlROS GRAIN.
Complete I.lue of Novelty Hllfcs for Trimmings and Comblnntlon.

PRINTKI) CHINA SILKS,
PRINTED INDIA SILKS,

PRINTED COLORED PONGEES.

HHG6R Si BROTH6R,
Nos. 25-3- 1 West King Street.

&letu bucrtiecment. .1
--VTOTHINd IHJT THK 111(1111X1'

1 of Double KeflnedOlls used lu the foniuiln
of Wild flower Hispid.

"liriTII PILLHHUIIYW itTisTXXXXVLOrtli
YY all risks nreended, nnd I.lglit Urend, Ills--

cult or enke become n certainty. Ask your
uenierior nusuiiry aaa.v u

lNDOIWED HY THE MEDICAL PKOKK4-J2- j
slon for all toilet purees Is Wild flower

lKtuet Hon p.

HICKORY AM) OAK KINIU.INC1 WOOD
Telephone or send postal card

lo DOWNEY IlltOa.
Junen-lw- d No ZtOIInrrlsburg Avenue.
SOI.TAIW "AND CUFFS -- THE LATEST,

V the most deslrnble, nnd most cnmfortRblu
shapes nnd styles any sire, at KlttHMAN'H
Oenls' Furnishing Htore, 2 West King street.

CJHEAKFKU'8 LIUUOK HTOKK, 15 CENTRE
O HQUAKK

PURE RYE WHISKY.
My nun distillation, sepl.Vtfd

'

nmK MOST AGREEABLE PKKFUME.
.L The most mxiiIiIiik ellects iiih.ii Ihe hkln
are found lu Wild Flower Uouquet.

VrcOKANN A NOVl"eN

MERCHANT TAILORS,

1TB NORTH QUEEN HTKEEr.

TAX. 1KW-T- 1IK CITY TAX DUPLICITY Is now In the hands of Ilic City Treas-
urer for collection. A 11 ntmtement of II s--r irnt.
w 111 bu ullowcd for prompt juiyment.

J. II. HA1IIMJ.-S-
,

tv--

Je.1t3KIK Clly Treasurer.

1888. FACTS. 1889.
The school ycnrlustnbnni.closlnir hnsnroven

the most succcKxful In the history of the fjin-enst-

KuslnesN College, No. 10 Knat King
street, since its orgiiuUntlnu, lu I(vs0. Superior
lnstruetioiins Imparled at this schisil will and
should command liberal compensation. Send
lor pari leuiars. vuiiress.

H. C. WEIDLEK, Principal.
-- TR CARRY THE LARQ1XT STOCK OF

TT lHsiincl Flue Smoking Tobacco In thecity. Wooden 1'lnes nt DC. linn lue. each. Genu.
luo Meerschaum Plms at'w?. each.

DK.MUTirS C'IGAK HTORI:,
HI East King Street.

I7IDUCATIONAL. lluslness College, vv hose at-
tendance was the largest known for the 1st term
In the history of Business Colleges, Is prepared
to give n more thorough nnd practical course
thnii ever for f.15, Day Course; fJO, Evening
Course. We stand on merit nnd thoroughness.

W. II. MOSSEK, Prln.,
tfdAvv 10 N. Queen St., Lancaster, lH.

CHOOLUVCX, 1SS(,-T- HE DUl'LIOATI-ri-
now In the hands or the Treasurer. Thns)

per cent, oir ir paid berore July 1. Oftlce hours
fioniUn. in. 11114 p. m.

W. O. .MARSHALL, Treasurer,
iuy23-5wd- lt No. l'J Centre Siinre.

TTNDERTAKINO.

W. T. S. .GABLE,
(Successor to I It. Rote.)

Hnv lug purchased the business of the Into 1

It. Rote, 1 inn prepared to give strict attention
to ull orders Intrusted to myenre. I managed
Mr. Koto's business during his Illness, uud iiiu
prepared to guarantee satlsfnetlou.

iiiylO-lindi- l W. T. S. GAIILE.

TJENKY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to ltd East King stieet, having n
lull line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Cull niul examine our goods.

kS tfJlt 11. WOLF, i:W East King Street.

TTIIlHH A RKOrilEK.

i m
--TO THE--

FARMERS
AND- -

WORKINGMEN !

HIR8H I BRO.

1,UI Pairs of MEN'S WORKING PANTS, Ht
70e, 75e, 5e, We and il.U) u l'ulr.

U Do7cn .MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS, ut 25c,
:X', :t5e, HX- - and &X

25 Doen ROY'S WORKING slllltl'S.iit
.'!0o, Vie and 4V'.

ONE HUNDRED DOZEN

Farmers' Unlauudried Shirts.

AT FIFTY CENTS EACH.

50 Dozen III'KTS Cnlnuiidrled Shlrt.-Ilienkab- le Nun.
and 7&c.

SdlViren HCRTS IMPROVEDSHIELD
at il.Hl IJicli Ofur S5.W.

he best shirt ever manufactured. We
are the vole aeetits lu !jiiirater for thvm(iiid
(iiaraiileethu tit and iiinkeortheui, or'iiioney
refunded.

CALL IMMEDIATELY

AT
I

Umtfl .frDUATUPDn RAn 111 iiitiiiiii.iluiuuii u, liuuiiiiiii.
OXIM'RICK

CLOTH IKRS ANP rURXlSlinRS,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LANCASTER, PA.

fja

u
K- I'rr

vnoAD

Itl t8CcUmtcoM .

1711 KE IIIUCKH, FIKE CIY,"aT LOW
! Ileuresgo to JOHN UEST, Ml East Fulton

street ini-tr-d

pUMIW, IJOILEIW, MININO. CENTKIFU-- I
cnl nnd Htenm I'umns, or any capacity, at

JOHN KENT'S, li.st Fulton strccU uiitrd

OA PERCENT. OF ULYCERINF. KF.PKE- -
ttyyj sents one part of tlio vvilil Flower Ue- -
quct Soap.

AHALM FOR THE COMPLEXION M
Komiuet Soap. Sells every-

where.

KTECKWEAK-TI- IE I.ATIXT AND MOST
31 fashionable st) les nnd kliiides.tlieeheniK'Stnnd best, nt KKIHMAN'S Oenls' Furiilhhlior

Store, 42 West King street.

fVl GOLDEN LION AND MIA QUENDA
V Clirars, 5c cigars, nre hand made with long
Clear Havana Fillers, ai's nnd 100's boxes.

DEMUTH'S CIU A It STOKE,
olS-tfd- 111 Knit King Htreet.

TfTNDEKWEAK LIGHT AMI MriilllMU vvelcht underwenr 111 nil grades nnd any
sle, nt EKISMAN'S Gents' FuriiUhllig Store,
K west King street.

Lubricators, Glnss Oil Cups for Hearings,yon can get them nt JOHN IlEST'S, xa tiistFulton street. in2-tf-

rilHE RIVAL FOUNTAIN PEN-T- HE REST
A. nnd cliennest In the market 11 karat gold

. Hard rubtier holder, never gets out or
order, easily filled. Cull and examine before
purchasing elsewhere. At EKISMAN'S Gents'Furnishing Store, tl West King street.

am5vexclusiV"e "styles "in aca- -
elu. Peiiang. Welschel, Cherry nnd Malac-

ca, mounted lu silver nnd Kronre.
DEMUTH'S CIGAR STORE.

HI East King street.

BIAMOND RILVSS FOUNDRY ALL
('listings, laith light and

licnvv. nindeiit short notlcennd hi thnl,..ci in,.
.iutr..ii. ,..'.manner. Rrunre, German

-- "-
Silver,
;:.::.-...- ..'

Solder,
ltllbbl iiietnl, etc. Patterns, Mtslels nnd

Work. 1 N. ARI'II ALLEY,
Lancaster, Pa.

rANTED-- A REI.IAllLi: MAN TO HELL
TT thol'lllsbiirv Flour iiuong the Halters

nnd the Grissry Trade. Address nr call nn A.
M. GAKREK,Saluiiga. l.uneastcr eoiinty.Pn.

JeCl-- 1 nil

ITAVK YOU K1ED THE GREAT PILLS-- ?

XX, bury It Is euarauliwl to botltn
Choicest Flour Hindi II. .1... IT.llfn.l Ul..tnA .nlr

'lug alt lis ipialltles into account. Jc;mviI

1lLLSUUICt"S II1IT WILL YIELD FROM
sixty pounds more bread to

the barrel than Hour itiude trom Winter vv bent,
(live It a trlnl nnd be eonv Inns, JCMwd

1J1LLMKUKY FLOUR WILL MAKK THK
L Whitest, Lightest f enf it llnuiil t llm
World, belnir a I mice Ihe besL hen II host n ml
chea)iest Flour that can be used. Jell-lw-d

rilHE PRICE OF PII.I.SI1URY FLOUR HAH
X b en reduis'd, and Is now within the reaeli

01 everj body. Ask jour Grocer ror Itnndtakuno other. d t
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

Patterns, Drawings nndlllue Prints, ut prices reasonable, at JOHN
IIFSTS,.'UI hist Fulton street. m2-tf- d

FOR HOILERH, HOKIZONTa1.,"tU!IULAR,
P01 table, Cylinder, Marine, of any

slro or jiower, of ihe best material nnd work-
manship, go to JOHN REST, K East Fulton
street. m2-tf- d

nOK STEAM GAUGES, HIGH OR LOW
A) Pressure, Wnter linugcs. Gauge Co'k,

Wheels or Weighted, Glass J'ubes.
Thlstles, Synlioiu for Htenm Gauges, Cylinder

Oilers Plain, Water Gauge Columns, Cocks for
Steam Gauges, call on JOHN REST, :l Cast
Fulton street. inS-tf-

F YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- l'ORTAIII.EI r.ngino anil nouer, on wheels, cheap, as ihlowing lirlees hhow-- : il horsn-iiowe- IT.r,tS
lOhorse-isiwe-r. J575: 15 horse

power, fs75; 20 horse-powe- $1,175, call nt JOHN
iitsis.Jiti rist Milton street. 1112-- ti

DAW MILLS. HARK MILLS. COR MILLS.p Rollers, Tan Packers, Triple Horse
l'onera. .Mining ami .Machinery, nt
JOHN RESTS, :ca Easl F11II011 street, mi-tf-

HEAT 1ST1IECOM1NG HEAT FORSTEAM churches, school houses, etc.,
though successfully used one hundred years
ago. When you contemplate a change call on
JOHN REST, who will give jouu satisfactory
Job, ut n fair price. iu2-tf-

AS FOLLOWS: D1KIGO, FORPACKINGS Hydraulic Packing, Aslirst Rois.,
Woven nnd Wick Packing, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos Mill Hoard, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
Sheathing, GiimPaeklng.Guiu Rings for Wnter
Gauges, Plumbago Packing, Reed's Patent As-
bestos, Lined Sectional Pisj Cover, nt JOHN
REST'S, S.CI East Fulton stieet. m2-tf- d

PRAIT CADY AS1IEHTOS liISOE Vlll..s .111 trills Vnlva llrti.al llrtlinV.it. fid
lirnss Gate Valves, Iron llixly Globe Valves.
Lever Surety alves. Pop Safety Valve, Air
Valves, Radiator alves, Pratt's swinging
Check Valves, KrassChcek Valves, Foot Valve,
Angle Valves, call at JOHN UESP'S, SVI East
l'ullou Mnel. iu2-tf- d

if V? if feet'of .uh'KritoM" j0JUJVr Incii to U Inch dlameter.lfor
s.ileutn low figure, mid the only house In the
city with n plis'ciutlng machine, cutting up to
(I Inch dlaiueler, at JOHN REST'S, ICVI l'.ist Ful-
ton street, m'.'-lf- d

I7IOK CAST IKON PIPE FITTINGS, ROI'II
plain and reducing, up to iincn diameter,

dleablo Fittings. I'lanues. I'lango Unions.
Manifolds, American Unions Tulsi Supimrts,
Hangers, f'lisir and Celling Plates, go to. Ol IN
1sr.n1 fs, an ruiiou siiei'i ni2-tt-

HORIZONTAL STATIONARY ENE ulni's. trom .mo su iiovse-iHivK- r. nnd Vei
Ileal Engines from 2 to 10 horse-power- ,) 011 vv II
find them ut JOHN I1I.-.-1 -, iitl tjisl MIlKlll
street m2-tf- d

TOR CASTING IRON OR 1IRASS. LIGHT
1" or henv), nt short notice, en 10 .KilINIllT, Stl East Fullon street. m2-tf- d

C1ARRY IN STOCK-RE- ST CHARCOAL,
Rir Iron, Double Rclliied Iron,

llurdcn's Rivet Iron, Rivets, Hot and (.'old
Holler Iron, Steel, Sheet Iron to No. Ill, ut
JOHN REST'S, .til East Fullon street. inS-tl- d

IF IN WANT OF RRAKS OR IKON STOP
L Cis;ks . Aslicstos Paeki d Cis'ks. I'et and Ulb

Cocks, lAivcr Cocks, Swing Joints, call und iret
them, or nnd jour order by mall, to JOHN
REsr, :) 1 jist Fullon tns.-t- . m2-tr- d

"lirlHTK COTKIN WASTE, COl'IMBI) ll'
T thenoiiud. 10e: In lots of 10 Hounds or

over, 9c, All gooiis ncuvereo loany jmri 01 ine
el lv Free. fall on JOHN liKsr, 5i.ir.asi
Fullon street. Mfd
.w.. ( l.v... ..... 1,,,,, . ...V..I L-- .31 , S.fi.Ur.l.lUlUS, IVL.J. 1.1, ..-- . uin.ii, HAN- -
L cook Insplnilors and hlielors, Lberiiiau
Roller Fisster, IViilierlliy inspector, American
Injectors, ull lu stock, ut JOHN ICU
East Fullon street. Ui2-tf-

rp.VNKS FOR WATi:it,OII,ACIDOK JAS.
A of uny shaiw or capacity, ut fair prices, go
toJOHN REST, .'ttlEist Fullon street, mind

THE REST HOT AIR ll'KNACE INIOK: market, go to JOHN HEsT.Xii Iist
stui-t- . inS-tf-

17OK PULLEYS, HHAITING, COLLARS,
damn Roes, Couplings, etc., go

to JOHN Illr,SU East Fulton street,
m2-tf- d

ITtOR HOLTS, I.ACJ SCREWS, SE SCREWS,
llenagou Nuts, neso giKsis in

stock, ut JOHN UEsrs.XU liist 'iuiton sirwi.
m2-tf-

ROILER 1 CUE HRfMIES, STILI.SON
" l'lHWreiiches,l'lsund Monkey Wi enches

combined, Flics, Oil Cans, etc., go to JOHN
REsT, :l Eust Fullon Mrci t. ui2-tf- d

101.11 HRON.E, LIQUIDS AND SIZING
forsleiim work, ut JOHN lllisrs, aci rjisl

loustreeU m2-tf- d

I 13ADIATOR.S, OF ANY MAKE OR DE--L
sign, eiin be furiil.hed nt reasonable figures,

by JOHN REST, .tci iut Fulton street. in2-tf- d

A GENCY FOR t'.MJJVIIAN CO'rt CI :

ment 10 pike Ihe place of Red l.cad. In
Culklt makes live limes Ihe quantity of red
lead and Is far u?rior in muklngsteain Jolpu;
lsicktng man und hand hole plates on boners,
ic, Ac. Price 20 cent per pound at JOHN
IIEHT'H, 81 East ulton itreet. in2-ir- d


